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H UPowder1-e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

do
°
sed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

That Joyful Ne ling
With the exhiliraling Dense of renewed
health and strength and eternal clean ¬
liness which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap sub ¬
stitutes sometimes offered but never
accepted by the well informed

r

TO MORMONS

The following has been handed to

THE DISPATCH by the signers with the
request that it be published-

To tILe Members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints in the Utah

Stake of Zion-

It is reported upon hood authority
that different individuals in this stake
are attempting to influence voters to
support certain candidates upon the
statement That it is the desire of the
first presidency of the church that this
or that ticket should prevail

If such claims are being made it is
a reflection upon the honest and sincer ¬

ity of the first presidency and all per¬

sons who use such persuasion should
be rebuked

The first presidency have emphatic-
ally

¬

stated that the members of the
church are entirely and perfectly free
in all political matters and that if any
man claims that it Is the wish of the
first presidency that a democrat shall
vote the republican ticket or that a re-

publican
¬

tball vote the democratic
ticket let all people know that he is

endeavoring to deceive the public and
is unmitlnrized to make such state-

ments
Your brethren in the gospel-

A O SsroOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

Presidency of the Utah stake of Zion
Dated at Provo city October 29th-

A D 1894
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IN reply to the charge that the ter-

ritorial republican campaign commit-
tee

¬

had been helped with a Jig wad of
outside money in its futila struggle to
make of Utah a republican stale the
Tribune stated tnat the republican
committee didnt even have enough
money to buy postage stamps with It
was a most unhappy remark for the
Tribune to make for it ia indeed a
fact that Charle Crane and his com
mittea are cheating Uncle Sam out of
the sale of a great many postage
stamps On Saturday last the post-
master at Payson received 150 pounds-
of extra mail supposed to have come
from Washington enclosed in franked
envelops marked part of Congres
ional Record On opening these en ¬

velopes the recipients of the mail found
enclosed a big bunch of republican
campaign literature from Salt Lake

NOTICEI have n possessionESTRAY following described animals im ¬

pounded as estray or for trespass
Ono red heifer about 2 yeas old white spot

ii head crop oil right oar hole in Ion ear
branded tJCVr on left ribs

pJ y
f J

One spotted brindle rod and white steer-
U derhalf crop in right ear cut to tbo head
under slop in left ear uranded ref T about
ODO year old iarc

If damage and costs on said animals be not
paid within 10 days from the date of this
notice they will be sold to thehighest cash bid ¬

der at the estray pound at 1 oclock p m on
the 5th day of November 1894

Dated at Pleasant Grove city Utah county
Territory of Utah this 27th day of October
1804

REUBEN WEEKS
Poundkeener of said City
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At Deaths Door
Blood Poisoned After Ty

phold Fever-
A Marvelous Curo by Hoods After

All Else Failed

Mrs Phebe tr tin all

C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear Sirs Twentyfive years ago I had a

bilious fever and later It turned Into typhoid
rover and for flva weeks I lay like one dead but
at last I pulled through and got up around I
soon discovered on my left leg just above the
knee a small brown spot about as big as a threo
cent piece which puffed up but did not hurt me
Br feel sore I did not pay any attention to It

until two years after when It commenced to
spread and have the appearance of a ring worm

It Itched and burned and I commenced doctor
lag but to no avaiL I

Cot Only Momentary Relief
And sometimes not even that I could not sleep
nights and on account of the Itching I scratched
the spot until the blood would run In hot
weather my elbows and all my Joints were Just
tho same and what I havo suffered I cannot de
scribe witk a pen Last February I tried an
herb for the blood and It broke out In the worst
form of a rash all over my body I began my

scratching and scales would fall oft The sores
continued to discharge and I longed to die

Finally my husband bought a bottle of Hoods
Barsaparllla and I had not taken more than
half of it before I began to change for tho better-
I have had four bottles

Now I Am All Well
but two little spots on my leg I can now sloop

end eat well and work all the time I wn M

Hdods Safsa
r 1a Curesye-

ars old and the mother of eleven children
end think I can do as much as any ono my age
My son has also taken Hoods SarsaparUIa for
dyspepsialand has been greatly benefited by It
I ffcel very grateful for the benefit I received
from Hqods Sarsaparllla MRS PHEBH L
HALL Galva Kansas

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly nad-

Sclnntly on the Uver and bowels 25o

U C TA
Program for Sessionto be Hold on Satur¬

day October 27th-

IPrpliminary business
2Lecture How to Use the Domes-

tic
¬

Science W E Rydalch
Department vork geography

Lshii teachers
Questions
Miscellaneous business
Please take note that the date is not

November 10th as announced A full at¬

tendance is e mostly requested-
Prof D H GHHISTKNSEN

County Superintendent of Schools

Free Pills

I Send your address to H E Bucklen-
Co Chicago and get a free sample-

box of Dr Kings New Life Pills A
trial vili iimi t youof their merits
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure or
Constipation and Sick Headache For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable They do not weaken-
by their action but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate-
the system Regular size 25c pox
Sold by buioot Drug Co

Cheap silver cheap silver
Solid slIver watches at half price at

Beaks jewelry store Come and see
me if you want a cheap watchF-

LANNELETES flannels linseys and
nil goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS
STORE your wheat with the Provo

Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr a

RED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
SlCO at Irvine St Barneys

CALL at Farrer Bros Ce and sea
the new dry goods-

REIEMBER that you get the finest
cuts at the Gem Chop house

SHOUT orders at all hours at theGem
Chop house

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros CoI

EUREKA II SALOON m

The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the
Best Braude

THE BEST CIGAKsB-

ti
Polite Attenda ce

Ont tar pot h twpn TT and T fltrpotn IVU HARRISON Priirietor

The Utah Coilntij Edit and HptlMral Society
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Provo or any
of the offiers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Spriugville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George-
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Jhos Leonard Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Sec v J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PUrE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED iUIST JnMgr

SMOOT
1

DRUG COf-

Jholesale fCI Retail Druggists R

WQ Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM ¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBAOOOS
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

I

i

II

Th Season 01f I 8945WIL-

L BE NOTED IN HISTORY FOR THE
i

Unprecedented CheapnessO-
F

DRY GOOBSG AND LL THING I

But Nvhete is that Cheapnebs so apparent as at

IRVINE BARNEYST-

heir FALL AND WINTER STOCK is a marvel in this
p rticular Their Prices the Lowest Their Mam ¬

moth Cloak Sale has attracted attention for 1000
miles around Their are a few of them left Secure
them

Childrens 75c 100 150 2 00 and upwards
Ladies 100 200 300 400 and upwards

DliESS GOODS in all shades and ptyles Beautiful at 15c 20c 25c 35c etc etc
with trimmings to match

Excellent Table Linens at 25c 40c 50c

Ladies Woolen Hosiery 20c 25c 30c etc Childrens in proportion Ladies Glove Grain
Shoe 90c Childrens Grain Shoe 60c

We cant mention half the articles we would like to but WB feel as though we hair
denied you a great opportunity if we failed to say something of our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We are going to close out our Clothing and we

will beat any prices you can get in Utah on the same
line ot goods-

Mens Overcoats 2f5 and upwards
Mens Suits 475 and upwards

f tIRViNE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET P-
ROVOBLANKETs

Bi NKrTI u iRLANKET
I

Special

LOO-

Kspecial

FOR THE

Great Blanket Saleth-

is week We will as we always do Discount allJ

Previous prices on these goods
<

CLOAKSu JACKETS CLOAKS

IN LATEST STYLES
No old shelf worn Stock at prices second to none

Always reliable First in Low Prices

NEW YORK CASH STORE-

M J IfeEVK Manager
14E OSOTEB T Yt RQVQ UT Fl

0 cl-

J

LrlE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY OCT 29 1894

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED BELOW

SALEM
Monday Oct 290 iI cr-

Tliur

and O F Malnibcrgf-
MAPJLKTOIV

Saturday Oct 27S R
mare and T S Irvine

AIP E
Monday Oct 19S 4 lung

and E E Cor nan
SAl1TAQUIi-

ySaturday Oct 27 A 0
Smoot Jr JT W Booth

PKOVO-

Tuo dayOct 80Judge II P
Henderoii and others

Monday Nov aJudge 11

W Smith and others
LUI

rluesdayOct 3O Judge O W
Powers and W X DuMsnberry

Saturday NOT 3B H Rob-

erts and other
SIRL GjILLE

Tuesday Oct a0J IE Moylc
and A J Evans

SPANISH FORD-
Byednes1ayOctalAIDGash

and A J Evans
Monday Nov tiO W Pow ¬

orsLAKE SHORE
Wednesday Oct S1V L

Ilalliday and Ilyrum LenUllon-
JJEJJA1UI4

Saturday Nov 8W N I> u
sciiuerry and Wm Crecr

SALEM
Monday Nov GA D Gash

and W I> Roberts
PAYSON

Saturday No3F S Rich
ards and others

SPRING LIKE
Thursday Nov 1V L Hal

liday and Hyrum lieiumon-
SANTAOJMN

Saturday Nov 3A D Gash
and John Moore

GOSEIEIV

Thursday Nov 1S A King
and William Prol >ert

ALPINE
Monday Nov GE A Wedg

Wood and A O Sxuoot JrI-

IICIIKIANO
Thursday Nov IAO Smoo-

tJr and W 1> oberts
PLEASANT GROTE

Thursday NOTIP L Wil-
liams

¬

and E A Wedgwood
PROVO BEIVCIi

Friday Nov 2 Israel Evans
and E A Wedgwood

LAKE VIEW
Friday Nov 2J I> Irvine

and J S Ireyer-
THISTLE

Friday Nov 2S R Thur
man and J E Hall-

CLINTON

Eridav Nov 2 W Creer and
II F Thomas

CEDAR VALLEY
Thursday Nov JD J Thur

man and O F Malmberg

JNO G LUTTON of Le toy N y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in-

digestion
¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

THE democratic drum corps are re-

quested
¬

to meet at headquarters at 5
oclock Tuesday afternoonH THERE will be no street parade to¬
morrow night but a grand democratic
rally In the opera house Judge Hen
derEon will be the speaker

ARNOLD the 13monthsold babe of
Mr and Mrs Sidney Barley of the
Third ward died at 1220 oclock this
Monday morning The little one has

suffered only two weeks with a spinal
trouble

Hoods Pills are the best afterdinner
pills assist digestion cure headache-
25c a box-

EIGHT pound girl baby All is well
Those were the words contained on a
telegraph blank handed to George Hav
ercamp yesterday The telegram came
from David Evans of Ogden The many
friends of Dave and his estimable wife
here in Provo their old home will be
delighted to hear this news Its Daves
first Hes been married thirteen years
and it is a safe bet that hes thirteen
times happier than the ordinary mortal
is over his first babe

That tired feeling which is so
cammon and so overpowering is
entirely driven off by Hoods Sarsapar
Ills the best blood purifier Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes weakness

THE Roberts brothers quartette club
will sing some new songs at the rally
tomorrow evening The local hitswhile-
not at all offensive will be excruciat ¬

ingly funny
VOTE lor Frank J Cannon and help

the sugar trust-
A VOTE for Eawlins is a vote against-

the sugar trust
ROBERT TAYLOR and Artie Snow

both of Provo procured a marriage li-

cense
¬

last Saturday
JOSEPH H HOUSEHOLDER and Isabel

Adams of American Fork are now
man and wife License was isued
Saturday

JUDGE HEJDERBOK at the opera I

house morrow Tues4ay eyeping

THE Denhalter company U N Gwill
bo mastered in on Saturdav evening
November 10th

TTTB torchlight street parade of last
Saturday evening was a good one The
republicans were out in all their force
and their silver capes of the Ed L ose
club the cannon the horses the gaudy
drum corps suits the shotgun club the
brass band the red lights and all made

but the enthusi-
asm

¬a very Drettr showing
was not great In the opera house

the enthusiasm was less The house
was cold and the speaking was icy

This phrase is not original with True
DISPATCH an enthusiastic republican-
used it Mr CostiganJT the Har-

vard
¬

graduate lately imported into Salt
Lake from Denver was a decided fail ¬

ure as a speaker During his remarks
many very many left the house and
when George Sutherland stepped to the
footlights over half of the seats in the
opera house were empty It was only-

a brave little band of ardent republi-

cans

¬

who sat the rally out
ON Saturday evening Judge Jones

used his itmost persuasion not only
by words but by physical force tr
muster men of any and every political
faith into the republican torchlight pro
cession lie rec> iyed some deserved re ¬

buffs from democrats whom he tried to
force into line He and his henchmen
however flticceeded in pressing a few
democrats into service just to help us

out as they put it Many people be-

Have that the republicans need lots of
help and our boys were willing to help
them makeashuw-

FILL the opera house tomorrow even-
ing

GRAND democratic rally at the opera
house Tuesday evening-

J W N WHITECOTTON became un-

reasonably abusive of democrats over
at Pleasant Grove last Friday evening-
and as result practically every lady
in his audience arose in a body and
left the building Many of the met
followed them A few democratic
mottoes on the walls of the building iis
what made Mr Whitecotton mad find

sent him crazy
TnE democrats of this county par-

ticularly
¬

have waged a good J clean
honest and vigorous campaign this
fall

BARTLETT and Murray the burglar
who visited Provo week beforelast
have tone to Denver where they are
wanted for train wrecking and Jchnnii
Brown will be paid the 400 00 Tbf
detectives took their prisoners east 01
Saturday evening Chief of Polic
Pratt or Salt i ake explained to Sher-
iff Brown that it was the Salt Lak
newspapers of their own accord and
not he who has been aiving the credit

to Pratt for the capture of the pris
oners and claiming the reward for him
Inasmuch as Brown is disposed to be

fair with Sheets and Ferguson who
made the arrest Pratt is entirely sat
isfied

REVERTING again to the Enquirers
fits charge that the democratic county
officers are thieves and robbers and
looters of the peoples money paid into
the county treasury as taxes THE DisP-

ATCH askes the voters ct Utah county
to conscienciouslv consider the lives and
characters of Able JEvans Jack Jones
and Manny Deal aud then see if the
can get their own minds to actually
believe those men guilty of the awtu
crimes laid at their door by Provo
most disreputable republican organ
and alleged newspaper the Enquirer
These are the men who audit and allow
all the bills

FIRE visited Provo bench on Sttur
day evening licking up the dwelling
house on the McGraw place and all its
contents The loss is estimated al
3000 00 Insurance 200000 on the

house barn and outbuildings 120
on the house and contents Ttu
origin of the fire is unknown Mr ant
Mrs Isaac McEwan had moved into
the house only four weeks ago and were
busy repairing and fixing up the house
and place The family left the house-
in the afternoon and remained in town
for the rally On getting on the bench
they found their dwelling on fire
Some neighbors succeeded in getting-
out two stoves and some chairs This
is all that was saved

JUDGE DUSENBERRY today joined in
bonds of holy wedlock Niels J Malm
atrom and Ellen Nelson both of West
Jordan

THE county central democratic com ¬

mittee met today Their canvass of
the county is now completed It ehows
that by allowing our republican friends-
all thev claim in the republican cities
of the county the democratic ticket
from top to bottom will receive a good
round healthy majority-

AT 1130 oclock today a terrible
crash proceeding from the CW Smith
building opposite the postoffice was
heard and the crowd rushed to sec
what had happened Masons have
been busy of late constructing a vault-
in there preparatory for the removal of
the Swasey Martin bank into It To-
day

¬

the arch was completed and when
the supports were taken away the roof
fell down pulling practically the whole-
of the vault after it

JOHN BECK JR a mute son of John
Beck of Lehi was lost for three days
and nights in tho mountains near
Heber was found yesterday by a search-
ing

¬

party almost dead
Ax excellent and very profitable

session of the Utah County Teachers
issooiation was held in the Parker
school house this city on Saturday
ast

tnjust J1 tJl11Ulhnut1
Officer Phaneygan Its thin youul-

ookiu Mike
Officer OMorphy Tis the fault o

the chief be hanged to irn
Officer PhaneyganHows that
Officer OMorphy Shnre an he put

me on a beat with never a fruitstand-
on it the discriminating blaggardl
Chicago Record

Knowledgewill not be acquiredwith
out pains and application It ia trouble-
some and deep digging for pure waters
but when once you come to tho spring
they rise up and meet you

I love all that is beautiful In art
find nature she was saying to her es-

thetic

¬

admirer I revel in the green
fields the babbling brooks and the little
wayside flowers I feast on the beauties-

of earth and sky and air They are my
daily life and food and

Maudie I cried out the mother from
the kitchen not knowing that her daugh-

ters beau was in the parlor Maudie
whatever made you go and eat that big
rush of potatoes that was left over from
dinner I told you we wanted them
warmed up for supper I declare if your
appetite isnt enough to bankrupt your
pa London TitBits

One of the curiosities of Brazil is a
tree whose wood and bark contain so
much silica that they are used by pot-
ters

¬

Both wood and bark are burned
and the ashes aro pulverized and mixed-

In equal proportions with clay produc-

ing a very superior ware The tree
grows to a height of 100 feet but does
not exceed foot ll diameter Tho fresh
bark cuts like sandstone and when dried-

is brittle and hard Demorest Mage-

zinc


